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Federal ExFess, overniqht

Seotember 18,200E
U.3. Environmentat kotection ./ gency

Erica Durr. Clerk of rhe Boar4
Envircmmenral Appeals B oard
Colorado Building
1341 G Sneet, N.W.. Suite 600
Wasbingt@, D-C.20005

T468 P.001

i

REPLY TO THE ATfENTION OF:

1-- l'tJ

3lz 886 0717

5€o sr,r6"

e" al't UNITED srAT :s ENVIRoNMENTAL PRorEcrloN AGENcY

-'uV.E .*"n,o1?X3illo"ttuo*o
%.I*-no€ cHlcAGo. lL 60604€590

Via FAX to Q02) 233-012L, utd '

Re:BeelandGroup,Il.l];BeelandDisposalWell#1;PermitNumberlMI-009-11-0001
Appeal NLrrnbers: I IC 08-01, 08-02' and 0E-03

Dear Ms. Durn

AsrequestedyestcrdayoabehafoftheEnvironmelrtalAppealsBoard'atachgdisonecopyof
six iterns ftom the administlati\ : record regarding the appeai numbe'rs UIC 0841' 08-02' aud 08-

os, ;ffig; the Bceland Gror p DisposaiWell It, pennit numuer MI-009-1I-0001, as follows:

1. Elecuonic corometrt I, e-mail nansmittal from Jennifer McKay to william Bates,

dated June 13, 2007, with anac. red lettcr fiom Jennifer McKay to William Bares' dsted Jutrc 13'

200'1.
2- Elecftonic commedt 3, fax Eansmittal fiom Jennifer McKay to william Batas, d*ed

June 13, 2007, witb anached le ter ftom Jennifer McKay to wdliam Bates, dated June 13.2c07 '

3. ]ndex item 21, Seai, ,n 2, file 3 of 5' letter from Patricia Patterson to william Bate$'

rlated July 21, 2007.
4. Index tffin ,secti rn 2, file 3 of 5, letter from Panicia Panerson to Ray Vugrinovich

at the Michigan Deparment of Environmental Qualiry, dated Jr:ly 27' 2007'

5. biex item 28, Secri rn 2, file 3 of 5, letter ftom Peter J' Velleoga to William Bates'

dared July 30, 2007.
6.Pages54'55'and5(oftheuanscriprfortheJune13,200T,publicheariugregarding

the Beeland Well proPosed Pet dL

please do oot hesiBte ro conta, t me direcrly if you have any further questioDs, issues or requests'

Ft€c),clsdlR€cyclsble . P.ir ed wlthveg€lable oil Eaqo Inks on 10096 Rocvced Paper (50% P'rstcflsumed

( ktu^4-
Associate Regonal Counscl

Aftacbments
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To

Subject B€GlEnd lnisdlon Wrll ProPosal

T-268 P.003 F-t8e

'Jennil€r McKalr' 
<iennibm@dt€chedcou ci
Lorg>

OU 1 3'2007 01 :32 PM

Hello Bill,

Atlachedartscommentsonbehalfof.ipoftheMittWatershedCounci|regardingtheproPosedBee|and
iniccfon well in Antim County, Micfii1 an'

ptease teer rree ta Gontad me shoulc you have any questions about the commentrs'

Thank you for aI of your assistance ( n this matter'

Iennifer McKay' Policy Specialist .
iip of the Min Watershed corEcl
426 BaY Street
Petoskey, MI 49770
Ptt 231-347-1181 e)c. ll4
FX;23L-347-5928 ,

ToFndC cotflr|€nls on Drrp ldcc{i n \de[doc

r-+
fsj

Bedarrd
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\ilatershed
Councrl

June 13,2007

EPA Region 5
UIC Branch, Ath: Wlliam Bal 's
77 W. lackson BIvd (WU-16J'
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

Ma fucsimile and e-mail

RE: Beeland Group Non-Haa rdous Disposal Well, Alba. Michigan

Dear Mr. Bates,

np of the Mitt watershed cc uncil, on behalf of lts 2,200 plus members, would like to
orovidecommentsontheprrposedpermitaPFliGtionbyBee|andGroup,LLcto
L"rtr".t ..a operat" u dee I'well in Antrim County for the disposal of non-hazardOus
wa$e.

As a means of introduction, lip of the Mitt watershed council, founded in 1979, is a

non-proFtt organization whor e'purpose is to protect, restore, and enhance watel .
rasou.aar, iniluding inland h kes. rivers, wetlands, groundwater, and the Great Lakes.

we base all our programs or sound science and policy analysis, and have gamered

*p"at fot our *orli frot lo '1, sbte, and ftdeml agencies, businesses, fellow
environmental organizations and citizens-

we appreciate the oppoftun ty to offer comments to ensure activities within Northem
l''ii.fribln are taken *i*r cun ful consideration to protect the health of our ground and
surhie waters, and tre citft ms and vis'rtors who rely on those water resources. Because

safeguarding ouf waters is I aramount ,b our mission, tie watershed council has
thor6ughly r'e/iewed the pe mit application for.the proposed injectign well. We are
wort<in6 t6 en.rre that ali a tiviges comply witr current regulatory standards and that
any adverse impacE to surf rce and groundwater are prsr'ented'

Preventing l.lalfunctions of the Intjectionltlc!!

The fluids to be injected int r the well stem from the Bay Harbor and East Park
properties designaied by th r Environmental Protection Agency (qP.l) a:3- -. -. ..
tompretrensivJEnvironmer bt Response, Compensation, and Liability (CERCll) site' As
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such,thecontamlnatedwater.orleachate'isconsidereda-hazardoussubstance
wanandng, atthe q.lrent urn; ', ;'F0 ;ii'li* dollarcleanup effoft' According to the

permlt, the fluids to be inleae i ;;; ;; ;;*p'ised of "reiwered groundwater and

surface waters, both teated ' nJunGtt"a'' While c"tnent kiln dust and associated

media are considercd o.rnpi norn rit"lt-tUo* waste-desionation under the Resource

consenation and Recorery A; liric@; 'td;;n or urrrrnenfeo collected leachate

s*i;il il;;;'t*itt a. ni pii 
"t 

u"teat"d collected leachate ofiibits $e

characterisbc of corrosMty, 
" 

,i, t'otrot", *ttttout the o(emption' *9u19 result i1 3--
hazardous wasE desrgnauon i-,ioJint to ncnn. rne well ls constructed to accept non'

hazardous waste only ano in:, rion oiunuu"t a coilected leachate could result in

malfunctions potenually -"si ie ,ignidi;t contaminarion of qroundwater. Specifically,

untreated or un-neuhatized il ;".h-],,i; tili.;r'i,i nii . ptt abovJ ro wtrich may result-ln the

potential for scale ,na corroi ln'fruilins. io pre-\,ent such problems from occurring

bnd to protect ground*ute,. f orn"p"*i'fa *ndrination that could result the EPA and

pi"n'g# ilp.#"er1t of Envt onnientaLqraffty (DEQ) should specifically pmhibit - ---
tniection of untreated r"acn"i : inJiequ'it" reiriur monitoring'rnore than just quarterly

lS;;:;;;;;i,;thiJ 'niu" indeed been neutralized prior to injection'

ghara@d5&ic-9f JldgE I Fluids

CMshasbeenconductngrenedia|irrvestigationsfortheimpactedareas.alongUtde
il;i[;ilt a"teimirie t e-o<tent and:haraderisdcs of the cement kiln dust

.lit.i-.rri6.l me remeote lnu.stigution, are confirming that each seep plle

;#;il;;"" .t ul.t rri u." Ttr.r-s permit apptication is based on minlmal samples

that are characterized as a i ,p*ri"Gfir" "r 
flulas to be InJected. Howerrer, given tte

;il+il;;Hffi;;G $,, 
'varrous 

chemicat parameers between seep piles, there.is

no true repr€sentaUve sami . "i*ftui 
*iff be iir;ecteO into the well, Sufficient sampling

prior b injection should be irq"ir.a t" 
"r-re 

that. the concentrations of chemicals of

ffiig; il;"y and all fluid, 
-b-Le 

in;ect"a meetthe criteria oudined for injection.inb a

"on+"zaiao", 
*eu. naaiui ritty, the Epn and DEQ should require mon'rtoring ancl

reoortinq on a more fiequui i u"'Jir, atleast initially, to ensure that the fluids to be

injectedheet the standards set forfi in the permit'

further justificaton for the I reed for additional monitoring and rePord19.,of l"id-T b'

inil.tea'iJpast operience r iittr one of the current disposal methods at the Grand

i6r"". Uiast W;terTreil;;ni plant. Initial represenetive samples prwided to the

t;fi;iE;ii.!, inoiotea , onieriuution twels fior specific parameters would.meet-,
..c"punc"criteria.Howev'r,theracilityhadtohaltbkinotheleachatefordisposal
after sampllng or .ott"c"o i ,u.t;i;d fre b-q4tent ptanf*tmrmed sulfate was

exceeding the accepbnce . tt tii. ffie Grand Tmverse Septage Plart is again accepting
il.rt to'r U,. cleinup site - tto**.t, it is accepting collect€d leac5ate from East Park

,;6; th;; tom euy narui. prop"rtiei oue to th'e varying sulfate levels associate with

each se€p, This past expei en*-p-[uo ttrut additionai minitoring and reportinE should

be required bY the EPA and DEQ.
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linancial Resources to Clor e' Plus' and Abandon the Wcll

According to a 2003 United St 'tes Genercl Accounting Office (GAo) repoG current

financial assuraice ,"qurt t"' 'ilt*V not 
"*y1e 

ade-quate resoulles are available to

ii#;*p il';;onii,"rr. if ,a-eluJte nnanciat resources are not avdilable, tie public

cost associabd with tlre proie loffieigni iny Ur\9te interest as there will be a

sionificantburdentiotheta(piversoru'ucommunity.andpotentialconbminationto
iiiiiiri'r; i,iir,rgwater's ,irr.o. unroa*,natety, thg onlv test of whetfrer financial

;i;1"il;;;ii""e *iri ;;ili;; d.,. *ell needs to 6e closed. At that fims if the

finances are inadequate, orinr iil'wuter is J risk of contarninadon and the public will

likety bear the cost of closing hE well. 6.wen tiat uncertainties about the adeiluacy of

final assurance requiremend 
"i" 

U"en -it"O by EPA officials' the EPA's Ofnce oj - L
i;J.t"; Ge;;*l, and the e, O, ift" iin and -DEQ shoutd take necessary precaubons by

ilffi; ii,ui,iilfn"i,i,iiat; ssi-nce t'at will ensure all cmts associated with closing
tfrd w"fi.na facility are adeqr ately accounted for'

Recommendatlons to lrlin mize Potential Adverse Impacts

> Prohibit inje tion of un-neuralized Gontaminated surface and

groundwater froir i. gav ia*or ptaperti-€e end East Park Un-

neutrallzed fluiO",.i p"i*-i A,a'raderistics of hazardous wasF ttat

*"ld result ln mail unciions Urreatenlng grcund and eut{ace watrr'

> Requi.e acte luae initial testing and addiUonal rcgular
monitoring uno t f [tung' more rreqGnuv-th9n iust 9n I qYal=l!
u*ii, t .i"urc td n nuil! meet tae acceptable critcria for iniecrion.

> Require add tional flnancial resources to clgser plugr or abandon

it 
" 

ini"frJiwelli o ensurc tlratth€ public and wabr r€sources aFe not

at risk from a ladc rf firnds.

Condusion

We urge the EPA and DEQ t t give careful consjderation to the comments Ptrovided and

irigd."difyi"g oe ptopi s;'ito rninimize adverse impacts to obtain a solution that

benefits not only tre oeanui etrorts it ray Harbor properties and the citizens and visltors

to rlorii't"m Michigan, but ai o the water resources themsdves'
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ftank vou again fior the oppott nity b aommert' Please,fuel free contact me with

ouesffons or concems regardin I the comments prouoeq'

Sincerely,

.)-!--//

lennifer McKaY
Policy.Specialist

cc: Bob Wager, DEQ
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ttceb 1 rtr,/aat uiclldy|In't Wsta' Rf{,gitfi'l

EAx cqw,R$ruEr

FAX:

oRGANIZATIoN: tPl' A

ER.M: rJ n',a, fgr - r,,cg +- 
Mv?houe th 231-3+z-it at' ext 1111

TIME EE}IT:DATESENTT 3U?J07 -

foTAI ItVMEfr, ot PAGEI (B 1LTDING HIs CotlER sHEEr)+ -'f,-

Rener'ksi

I Please cal!.rne when you receive tbis fa't, ot errrulme 
" l,'nn'fzrrn @waters]redcouucil'org

*i 6 girfsutF!, rd.a_rkL:t, \#:1!'*#
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*"##kr
Watershed

Councll

June 13, 2007

EPA Region 5
UfCgra-nd1, Aftr: lt'tllllam Eat s
7/ W. Jaclsen etvd (VU[J'161)
Chicago. iL 6060+3590

Vla facsimile and email

RE: Beelard Gmup Non-Hazar lous Dispogl Well, Alba, MldiEan

Dear l.lr. Eates,

]lD of the MiE waFrshed cou rdl, on Eehalf of iE 2,Z[ltl Pttls memberu, wold lke t0

ffi;G;;"ttt'on trt p.q osid permitappticatiol bv Beeland GrouP' tltt0
Affii;.r;'J;p."bi d6ep' ,vell iti lntim Gunty for the dlsposal of non'haardous
wa#.

As a mearc d inbodu€fion, T',i : of the Mltt watershed council, founded ln 1979, i5 a
;;;'rdfiiG;dd- vltrise purpoue is to proteEq restrcre, and enlrence^wrter .
fesoUl6, indUdng inland lal:S, ri/e6, wedandS, gfirundvuater. and.tne greal LtKss,

We base ilt our pn:gnms on ound sclencE and Policy aFlryl+.and ftwe-g,arnerco
respect for our rroft 6tm locr l, state, ard ftdenl agencies, businessesr rellow
ernrlronmenbt organizatons, rnd ci@rs.

We appreclate tfre opporfunttr b ofrr comments to ensure adhrlties rvilhin No|{tem
pikhfqln alt uken wi'th caref tl-conslderaton to prsted the heahfi of our ground and
.udi. V'r.eo, Jnd $e cltzer s and visibts who rely on ttrose Water GsouIC$. BecaLse
*ftrr;Ai"t*rwaErs ls pa amountto our mlssion, ttre Watersfred Council has
ttorotrSttty Evp4,ved the pehr it applie$on for tfre proposed inJectlgnt vttglt, .We 1ry ,

"ryHni 
b ensrre that ati actj ,itd; Csmply wi6r ornent regulatDry s€nda16s 6nd that

any adverse impacts to srf* r and goundunEr are FH,Ent€d.

rrl4!firlng rrt ltundil+g tthsJtriggnJE!!
Ttre llui& to be injcrted tntr ' he wdl sten frrom $e Bay Herbor and Ea* Pa*
propelts deslgniCd by Ere .:nvlronrfl€ntal Prctedion Agency (EPA) T-1-- ^. ..
borirpretrerrndEnvlronrirenb R€sponse, Compensadon, and UabiW (CErclA) slte' As
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such,thecontaminabdwaEr,or|earlraF'15CDn5|deredahaardotEsub$Ence
ii"Entino, atthe curent Umr.a $90 million dqllar cteanuP eftrt. Aa6ording b the
pe-rmiL dilfltid. b 6" intectg i ar" to ue comprised of "reorered groundwa@r.and.

fi#iJ wigfi;h-b*Ed a rd untreated,r wnile cemerrt kiln drstand sssodated
,iiiii" finiruered exempt rom tie hazardous rlraote_designation under.tie.Resource
Cinr"rvaU* anO necorery lc:1RCnA), injection of UII1REATED mlleded leachate
d"rld il b.;"tmtt"o. rtte ii or uibihreC collected lee*lab e*riblb the
outu.tetitu.6rcorrosivtlyr ar l, $erefiore, wfiout the ecrnrHon' would result ln a
[i-rao* **. de$Snad6n I tirsnntU RCIRA, Th9 we! Js consmrcted !0 acc€Pt non'
;ffi6*i|1g"t ;ly .ttd irfe rioil of untr€EEd cotleced leadrate could result In
man niuo* pourtitly caGr g srignifiGnt -contaminafon d s1g{I*i'- A1i.fl1]k-
unteateO or irn+reuuilized le; ciats t)ryically has a pH above 10 which may result ln gle

iocnt13f m scate and co;losft n proUtiins. io prarent srrdr problems from.oantning .
ind to pEtect grcUndwater frr ,m posdHe conhmindoh that could result' E1e EFA ano
r.fi.trfqdn Uepafrnerrt of Envin nfr;ental aual'lty (DEe) should sprifically prohibit
ililil;-,ft=.Fd fea*raU and require eluiar monim;ng - more $an Just quartedy

iritns - b errurc hatfiutds ,rave indeed been neutnlized pdor b Injecrion.

anaraff$ieafSlgEl Suldr

o4s has been conducfing rem dlal Inve$Igations for the imPlcbd ateas along tjule
i-vcrse Srv U Jetermine thc €r6ent and charaderisb6 of the cement kiln dust
conh;hst;n. The remedial nve*t-gators ae confirming that eadl s€eP pile
p*resses unlgue dEtEcterist s. fiis permit aPPlicauon is based on mlnimal samples
fo,at are draninrAa as a ret rcsentaEon of fluids tD be injected. Hownret giSn $9
dftrenrrs fuund among the r arious qhemlcat parameters be&/Ueen wep Pjles' there- is
no true r€prsenbtive Gmple of what urlll be inje#d inlo he well. Sr.f;olent sampling
Drlor to Iniedion should be rer ulrcd b eilsure thattie congrtrations of dlemlcals of
ccncem fir any and all fiUidsl r b€ iniecGd meetthe crfteda outined for injecton into a
non-hazardsus well. AddiEoru lly, the EPA and DEQ $ould require monibring and
repsrffng on a more ftequert I nsls, at least inltally, to engsre that fie fluids to be
injected meet tfie standards st t fortr ln fie permit.

turfter Justincdon for the ne d br addiUonal monltodng rnd reporting of fiuid to be
inieced-F past €lgerlence wit I one of tfie arnent digosal medroG atthe Grand
Trarerse Waste W'ater Treatn tt plant bitial representative samples plovided to the
ftaffientfaciliry hdlcated For cenffitlon larels for specific Param#rs qnuld meet
acupbnce qrtdria. ttovever, the facility had b halt Eking tre leadate for dieposal
afler sampllng of cqlleded lca hah by the ftmnent plant confirmed sulfaE vras
uceding tfn accePtance crlt na. The Grand Trarerse Septage Plant ls again acepting
waste fron $e cleanup site - 'lwever' it is €scepting collested leadtate from East krk
mtiEr ttran Fom lay Harbor F Rperties due ts the varyirE sulftE l6vel5 associEle witt
each s:ep, Th'rs past eeerien E prgves d|at lddlEonal montEilng and rePorting should
be reguired by the EPAand Dl Q,
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rlaandat-B*ourceclntlgg LPtttE lnd Abandon dteWell

Amording to a 2003 tfttEd 5t Fs @neol Accounting ffice (GAo) eport' i;l:f .-
fl-nanAal-assurance rcqullemEr 5 may not en$re gdeguate r€soutEF are avallaolg E
lill?|!." r"iiaon wUr. rf i aEqujte nnanCat resouices arc nstavailable. 61e publlc
*st-asgq;;Ef *td., tfie proJec: oriF,.reighs arry ililrate interest as there Wll be a
J*i"tn ."t Uirrt* b ilre'tafra ren of ttre conimunify arrd po6ntal aonhminEtion b
riid..ria arf6c"s G[ric rrc*. UntortunargV, the only test of whethe fipncia-;.,

"ssurinces 
are adeqUae wtll c grr wlrcn tfie well needs to be dosed. At that Ume' r me

nning3s ir" i*Oec11aq, drtnki rg w61gr is at risk d ctntamlnation and the public wltl -
iil€h;-G;h" mst'orctbsng t riwell. Glt/en g1at uncertalntiEs aboutthe adequacy of
final asilrane requirements I rve been raised by EPA offisials, the EFA',e Ofiice of
frBpusOi A"nenl,'and the GA ), the EFA and DEQ should bke necessary Pryugons fy
;A-.fi.C aOJniOnit financial a|surance that wrII eraqr€ all costs asociated with dodng
thd welfand Rcility are adequr rtety acounted tur.

Fffimrterldadont to Hlnh tLe Potefltal Adrteme lntPacts

grounftraertoln tl E Eay t{arbr poPcrtu and Egst Pa}lG Un'
ierrtrslirsd f,ulds mr ry Fossers drararbrisficr of headouswastetlrat
ould rcsult in inatt' nctonc tht€tering ground and surface water.

> Rpquire adeqt Et3 lnithl tcsdng and additlonal rcgulEr
monibring and |€po dfng, mare frrquendy &an ird on a guanerF
basl+ to ensure thar Ruidc meet flrE .ccEFillble crfrria &r ldtdton.

tha itfodon Ell b ensurc tfiattlp pttbltcand ltrater r€soule ari not
Nt dskfion s ladt c'funds.

candrsion

We urg€ the EFA and DEQ b r ti\rE carefirl consideration b the commenb prdided and
susseEt modying the propost l!o mlnimize adverse impafr to ohin a slution that
bendts nd srly the deanup e furE at Bay Harbor prcpe|t€s and the citizens add ttidors
b Northern Midrigan. but also '1e tilatBr resourmtfiqnsehcs
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Thank \rou aqaln ftr the opPortr fry b cDmmilL Please frel free contact me wtth

quedons or cuncems rcgardiry the @mmenls Ptwtseo'

gncerelY,

./-- n.
uu

lenniEr UdGY
Policy S?edal't*

cc Eobwager, DEQ
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23E6 Sumatran WaY#50
Glearwater, FL 33763
July 21, 2007

William J. L- Bates, Mail Code: WU-16J

Environmental Scientist
US EPA, Region 5
77 West Jackson Boulevard
Chicago,'lL 60604-3590

RE: Beeland Injection Well Per nit#Ml-009-11-0001

Dear Dr. Bates:

Mv 27 vear old niece, Tara Mc( 'raw' lives about.3 miles from the proposed' Beeland

in'reaion-well s'tte- She fiu". *ir't n"i f'"tband' Jim'-and their two'small children' a fve'

vear-old daushter, s"t", Iii 
" 

f;;v";;;]J;n' fi' rnev do not have much monev at

ihis stage of their lives,

They purchased theirAlbalElm ra home in July.2006 a11265 Alba Highway (in Seclion

20. r3oN. R5\ /-seclon Tiis:;;';;;p;*;qln of the Beeland well)' rhev had

bd# ;d;*ilK;k ;;;t i""!tt" wngre g1n works' but did not buvthere because

they were concemed 
"uotifti 

i"t"iqu"rltv' Th.ey thought the water would be better in

Alba/Elmira. They are noi;"n t,. int"r"t,'i"na ar'ey aia-not kncrrl about the proposed

injection wellwhen tnev puriitt ;;i't}|;i;h;"';' but had thev known' thev woulcl not

have purchased it.

R€gion

@
1l
r$h\.,y

I am familiar with the problem ' rf environmental justice' where wastes tend to be

disposed of among ooo, o#u' ffi;"' i;;iemed thatthe location of the Beeland

well appears to o" 
"n "*t"pi';i Fi ;ryii1.-lte waste to be transported to and

iniected into the Beeland wii ,,riginates from..an areaof more affluent population' Bay

Harbor, about 30 miles awa-1r. il;il;;iit" of ihe qs19 to Tara's neighborhood will

increase health risks to ra#s ffi;t; t" h;ineignbors and their unbom children

throuqh increased ai,- poffriio-r,InciiaseO risf of truifing accidents' and increased riskdi

oi"oit"mination of their water supply'

Tara's family gets all their wat lr from a well on their Prooertv' Their drinking-water

aquirer is not protected #i fij:,4l^S.6J" 
to" pirm"a5ility cover. whataver spills

on the ground will eventualvl rigrate into the aquifer. spills onto the ground surface are

likelv from rrucrins accioe;'[, iftiliJ;i;,';;J]loppy uio"oins of contaminated fluid

from rhe trucks ai the injecti;; ill ;;.-H;zontal'miqration oi contamination within

the aquifer is not restricteiE jfv *;m:"*]9Yt?I*"bilitv deposits' Additlonalto

those from the surface, poten ial 
'conlamination 

sources include the injection well itself

and the newvork of other wellr injecting into the same geological strata and penetrating

through the aquifer-
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It woutd seem to me safer to di: pose of the Tntamination 
at its site of origin/generation'

Bav Harbor, where the popuf"U in is more affluent and less vulnerable to i1iyry jrom

ffi;;i;;i;i;;i;r. e;yharb ir residents are betterable to afford waterfiltration

svstems and bottled w.ter to"i ltect tn"ir Lr'tnor.n than are the people of Alba or Elmira-

#;;;;',tt iocar oispos""t; ;;i'tfi trot tne tt'cx transport would be eliminated

completely, removing 
"n 

unn", -it"V source of atmospherlc potlution' and trucking

accident risks also would not b I an issue'

TrucKs transporting the contan ination fr.oL BaV.Harbqlll,T:J:J":ed injec'tion well

iiillii]'tli5JrriJ'o.*teru"r-isnwavriqhtea;tmv,q9?e;?hq-qle'-\i:-TI
ffiJ'tTo;UilU"*ili ril;i' 'i'ii"g6fi'h * 100.'000 gallons o9-r a3y o.r
^^-+aminatarl r'aler Mv 

"i"." 
Ju"iO i" not fenced, and she cannot afbrd t'o irLlnqsr Drar r.,rr rs rrrvJ rr"' 

rd she cannot afford to install a
contaminateO wat6r, My niece s yard is notfenced' an -t L^,*^HA 'r!
;lJ#: ffi? J':T'.'##;il' ='i"p "" nr u" ri' oriy11 l1sll j: lf.ll g * : TI3; ],1'j
fiffi";J1;,1]H#fr";iili;"-,;;ru inu ,i.i.r " ir'ird,d or schoorb.:r:_Tlp^.H",kg "
11"fi"":"1';;il;'k1;;1ilft1n *r"i"iit" into rara's h-ouse'-l'-9.li":u"T.*"t*h"
i'#ilH;Io"',ft-il;;"Ll''nationw,rrog,"Lq":'l_s-dj-"1^"jl1flf.Ilfl::
Hffi 

"i,1f#t1r""ltfi 
;:*" ; i'io*i", inio*," ai r rari and her f am ily b reathes'

slales, tauuut auw rtv'.e e,v e 
rer/uic/classi,html)qeoloqic-layer.t The EPA wel rsite (http://www' epa.'go

reportstnathseenue-s**-"g,"*qciTrtl**i:'9:::# j;?h"'l+:
i,TJJ,jilS.i"1;Hi;ii:;H;.;rffitnfi count/ nc"'/ contain morE ttran a third or the
U sA's class 1 in;earon weiis: ;il ;eople qf o$n 

" 9:.:9ff -'-19 ll?y.l:v.tn "
;#,U;ii"l#; ilil.;;fi tit 

"ountv 
ii "o.hish' 

ls-Antril countv servins as a
Orr"pii'S ground for cont.tin tnt. beirig trucked in from other more affluent areas

across the USA for inlection-i ;i;;6;J ;"der Antnm's drinking-water aquifer?

lf the waste wator !o be injecte c is truly "non-ha-zardous," why is it not dumped into Lake

Michigan? But if the *".tJ *r Lf is too .hazardous" for that, let the owner of the
' 
oorution source, cr,rrs, pav in,'extra- mon-yo make it suitabre for dumping directly into

i;E Mi;i#. 
'oi 

i"t'frvr's'lj, ri"^i^i""tiJi lverl{ tfe pollution site. whvshould the
peopte of Tara,s neignuor;o;-i 

'L" 
ioil"o 

"erinst 
thelr wills, without any compensation,

io bear the increased rist oi i ,rm to save 6H,'S money? And even perfect justice could

not assign a dollar vatue ;;r ;i.'"t no;"y harm ,Tara'i 
children m'rght suffer from CMS's

ililii;i;i;; we[. Hence there is no acceptabte compensation.

Dr.Bates 'youhavebeenqucedashavingsaidat theJunel4thpubl icmeet ingonthe
proDosed welr that in Antnnl-i ilJJi;;;* over,Z0O iniection wetls, all approximately

!:;ffi-;;;;:-A;J th; ii,; ,;;"ii;; rh; Beeland iniection weil dated May 2007

states, 'About 200 wells are c rrretrllV pefmitted in nn$i{n-?o"qqyiP hie'd-iJtt9-Eis same

ln view of the extraordinarilY I
water aqui{er, what ePidemio
done or are now being funde
defects?
WhY are contaminate injectic
dependent on home well wal
neiohborhoods where the dri

rioh densry of injection wells Penetrating their drinking

oiv studie! of the Antrim County poputation have oeen

i idr neattfr effects on the Antrim peoPle' includrng ornn

r wells not ptaced in areas where the population is not

,rJoi otinuirgi Why not locate iniection.w?llt 1n . ,,
rking water ii processed, mon'rtored, and piped Into tne
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homes,ratherthanwherePeop.saredependentonindividualwe||s,notlegally
ilil;J btttre requirements c t drinking-water monitori ng?

A|thoughtheywouldhaveattenledandhavemanyunansweredquestions(asstatedin
this letter), Tara and .rim weie r ot notified of or aware in advance of the meEting at the

Alba School eym ttrat toor-pil; ;Jil" 14th conceming the injection lrv:ll' T.h:y

leamed of the meeting from-tire 
'ry n"*t afterthe meetini was over' Their neighbors

also were not notmed. Tne'flvi n"ignboo;t o attended h-appened to hear of the

meeting by word of ,mouth. iil ip"Et tn"t qa"y intut".sted'families in the neighborhood

of the injection-well site were * 'finru-*a o{ the date and time of the meeting'

sara attended ktndergarten at lre Alba school until May 29th' In addition to thetol<en

puori";n"ti.. in ttre iewspapc r that apparenfly few people would see' why were not

notices of the mee'ng ."ninlii" *io. ine chilC'ren aitending the Alba School?,, That

;;liJi;"; b""n 
"n 

Erectve u Jv iJ notify those most likely to be lnterested-those with

.nitUi*n who are the most vutn rrable to Pollutron damage'

How can sara and JT be prote ;ted from drinking contaminated water in the event of a

in-ow 
"ontumination 

inciO6nd- C"n ** assumetara's fam'y will p9 into.lng.d oltne

incident by a notification p.* 
" 

no'tore effective than thai used to notiil them of the

June 14th meeting?

Moreover,theEPAwebsitewihitem,.EPA,MDEotoho|dpub|icmeetingand.hearing
;;;;;atEpa;r -"r ; il ;;i;; dG of.6/05/2007, oivei insonest notice of the
r"!iiri" 

"il""i 
rsth. The m':eting actually took place on June 14th'

There shoutd be another ouFli ; meetinp of v.thich;tf+entir-e-eopYl?tiQn lslpgidy
;ffi srr6utdbg*l':dyL:9.1"19-tiTgllt:if ?^y"Tji:
o*n-pr*""n"*nd..fi;;;i i 'gpl""".houiJ*F|adequateseatingforaverylarge
audience as at the .lune t +ii' n-eiting man' peopte (who hid already worked for eight

hours thatThursday) were 
"" 

p."ioiJ i*iti 
"no 

hid to stand f,or the entire three hour

meeting.

Sihceappmximate|y200injec|ionwel|sare.a|readyinjectingintothe.samestrataasthe
il;i$ff;U ;d imc" n,.im,i-us gas wells also-penetrate the drinking-water aquifer'

ih;"p;6$J *"lt wilt incre# , in" .i.X 
"f 

ini"ction fluid's entering that.aquifer vla failure
.r;y;ith"i" other wetts.-A iditionui ini""iion into the same strata will increase fluid

;;;;;rd;h;ces of fraaure ano ctran6es of uPward misration !!-u-s!119ylfttu*t'
i;;gh il=fi"g wells, and tn ough existing fra9iu1e =onei- Moreover' physically this

complex system constitut"= . t"""ii*ti dy-namical system' where small changes in

boundary conditions *n 
""u, 

J cn"otic results. Addino iust one more injection well

;;;il;''d.''f".;tty att"r grJJ,6iiitv 
"iin. 

i'sttm, leadi-'rng to contamination of the

drinking-water aquifer.

what numerical modellng of ,luid flow and fiacture migration has been done to gain

insight into thls system?
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Haveoeophvsica|surveysthorrrugh|yascertainedtheabsenceofpermeab|efraotlres
in the 

-gelf 
Slrale above the inje *ron layer?

what are the ohances that le€h age is now taking place and migBting into the drinking

water aquifer and not being dei scted?

Are the effests of existing wells being monitored efiectively?

fue well owners trusted to mor ilor their own weltF? lf cMS allowed release of high pH

i"*iiJi" ti'""t"rLate rr,riJiia iiors"verat moiths in 2004, how can we be assured

CMgfiiil not 
"1o* 

simitar suli probl"t. with the proposed injection well?

Howisthedrinkingwateraquit:rbeingmonitoredforcontamination?

what can be done to conect a contamination problem after it has occ-rtrred and been

o"t"ci.ai-A"o what would be done, and who would pay for it?

Does the EPA have enough m rney to monitor for environmental violations orto enforce

permlt requirements?

How wiil the EPA prevent hazr,rdous fluids fiom been injected into the "non-hazardous'

Beeland wetl?

Witl Beeland or CMS ouffer nc
their permit, and will oPerating
to them than oompMng?

more than a "slap on the wrisf if found in violation-ot
in uiofation of their permit actually be mora cost effective

Dld Beelartd choose their well site based on its own economic interests (inclyding

;;;*rt;i [,1s"iionlat rhe 
".p.,.E 

of the present al9.tutu," residenrs of Antrim countv?'
F;ili;;ir;furu bt at nnariciri matters relative to this well should be required.

ls or was cMS a member of tl re chemical Manufucturers Association, which.exerted
sionilicant effects on the t"gu ttion" rot injec'tion wells to the benefrt of the injeclors and

i;-il; d;iti;;t of populati6n I at risk from the injection wells?

What enMronmental impact s udies have been done for Antrim County?

on page 34 of EPA documen:, 'class 1 Underground tnjbction control Program: study

"iiri" 
Fi"it n"sociated wittt iiass 1 Undergroind Injection Wells'' the iollowing

statement apPears:
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I have attachedzlaldiliellllg rffi lTreflts

The health and brains of the ch ldren are our greatest e@nomic resource. Protecting

itr". ttor damage should be c urtop priority,_- I have done research in computational

;;"ii;g of the fl-uid dynam-ics ri porous m6aia, and l.have worked as an exploration

g."phyi""t ro, ioon. t rno" miny importantquestions about the safety of the

Beeland well and others oanno ; be jnswered to my satisfaction and that the safety ot

fni,-iviL, #nnot be predicter . Denying Beetand this permit would be one step toward
protecting the children.

SincerelY,

Patricia Patterson, Ph.D., Geo rhysics
727 79e 5423

Attachment (3 Pages):
nil-orriorrrnt co-uMerurs o ,t pRoposED UNDERGROUND INJECTION WELL
PERMIT Ml-009-114001

c-onservative.)n [underlining adr ed for emphasis]

Since Tara,s neighborhood's U[ iDW (underground source of drinking water) is dlrectv

;;h" p;bsdo iniectlon ion : for tire Beiland well' why would construction of ihe

Beeland weil be allowed or eve ! considered?

ADDIT|oNALCoMMENTSo{PRoPoSEDUNDERGRoUNDINJECTIoNWELL
PERMIT Ml-009-11-0001

The permit states as its purpc ie' to protect the quality of underground sources of

i;i;ff;*;t* iUSOWl,'Urt tt e iol6wlng provisions or lack of provisions in the permit

do not offer protection to ttl i ie."nt i"o future population who rely on private wells in

tne vicinlty ot the proposed w'dl for their household drinking water:

l.Thepermitissuppose(t|ylJrdisposalof-non.hazardouswastebutitallowsforboth
treated and untreated grouilO naier'rnO surface waters from the Bay Harbor, Miciigan
Remediation Project to be inj' ;cted.

2. The permit states that the e are 3 injection and 1 plugged al i,b#:Tg,y-d"
within2mi|esofthepropose,lwet|site.Monitoringrequirementsoftheperm[say
noininq 

"bout 
ohecking ine 

" 
ianOoneu well for uait< ui into it or monitoring of that well
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aspotentia|sourge/roubofconaminationtotheundergroundsourcesofdrinkingwater.

3. Why is the region of review ( 'nly Within 2 miles of the proposed well site?

4.Thepermitdoesnot|imittheamountoff luidtobetransportedtothewe|lsiteor
iniecred into ihe we[. wil ih; ;; ;; ;n .to*g" if more waste is transported to ihe'

wlll site than can be injected w hin the pressulE-constraints? Has Beeland applied for

"iV 
alaition"l permits related t' r this injection well?

5. The permit requires that if u rward migration of flulds througlt thg ::lllilg;T" 
of

the well is discovered wiurin'ifir t*hitu""r"" of review and this migration of fluids

cau'es introduc.iion of 
"ny 

*n: .,nin"nt into an underground.source of drinking water'

Beetand must immediatery;";;i;;!*on u"tif the.-siiuation has been conected. But

ir.l" i'lii";i'i"Li ;"i."v t i*.r ntaminants in trre_usDw wiil be mnected or how
t"teOp*reLryiti )e contacted or orotected'

6. The permit does not specifl any monitoring ojtnltsOW in the vicinity of the well as

i'r"r.oilu66 ,nrans ot Obtecti rg contaminanG fiom the injection well'

7. The permhdoes not spec'f, anv requirementof monttoliptl?Y:ll" g-tfi::id""ts
f ,"r"d'"["'iJ ir"inteciiori *"fi oimage to people, especially children, pregn^am

women, the ill and etOrrry,lcar;JUiErinf.ing cbntaminated water i5 not correctable'

S.ThepermitStatesthatBee|rndhasadutytocomPlywithregulationsandbprovi{e
information to the EPA il-th; ;il;iJso states trdt ironcompliance can be allowed bv

an emet€ency Permit.

9. The permit does not requlr' I Beeland 1o prwide atrv informatron on the well to the

residents living around tne-inJ, ction wetl, and the permit states that information Beeland

submits to the EpA may b;'c't,i;; ai Lrmoentiit and hence nct available to the

p"6iiJ.-nrr inttrmation ihoutd re available to the public'

10.Bee|and,sdutytomitigateisstatedinvaguetermsthatdonotprotectthepopulation
from harm from the well.

11. Beeland's monitoring reo rrds need only be retained for 3 years-' This is' not

reasonabre for time scates iJ ,igrtion oi fluios.. Monitoring records shourd be kept

indefinitely for tuture scientii'i pu"tpo.ur and modeling. Moriitoring record_s_also should

be available for trre protecioi [i'iffi-'"-t"tio"nts of the area' Surely a record of the

history of injection of contaii ,anG-into the subsurface strata is something the present

and future residents neeo; i nil-. A.ong other possibte events, future catastrophes

iliro-rrto .uustantially the u rderground flutd dynamic iransport processes-

12. Beeland is allowed 24 hc urs to report noncompliances with the permit that might

""'a"n!-eint"ftt'. 
Report shc rld be immediate, not within 24 hours'
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13.|fthewel| istemporari|yablndonedandlosesmechanicalintegfi,Beelandhas30
days to repair and retest the *i u. rni. is unacceptable for the protectiol ot]!g-!sow

""l""l"it*, 
nearby injectioi wells could be occurring during the 30 day period.

14. Beeland appears to be unc erthe honor system in construction of this well in accord

witn spebifaatibns. How can ti e to""t residenis determine if Beeland has actually

followed the sPecifi cations?

15. Every twelfth month Beela rd is required to submit a certified statement that no

*""G 
"tt6"t. 

other than thos,, identified in the permit have been injecled' .Again it

appears the residents n"u" on y Beeland's honor as guarantee of their having complied

witir tiris asoect of the Permit'

16.Bee|andneedreportonlynonthlytheirnoncomp|iancewiththepermit.totheEPA.
This would seem to increase'tl 

" "nan""" 
of continued noncompliance r.tp to 30 days'

Alain, any noncompliance shc uld be rePorted immediately'

17. tn-situ stress tests rely on Beeland's honor as there is no requirement that they be

observed by the EPA or perfot ned by an independent source'

18. The Corrective Aclion Pla I does not state any required nqtification by Beeland to

the residents around the wetl t ite.

1g. Minimum monitoring of ini >clion fluid composition does not include moniioring for

teaa, freviously identified as e contaminant from the source site'

20.Remotemonitoringofthewell,withweeklyoperatorinspection,u.n9'3:otherwise
peimi1eO during injection peri ds, subjects the residents and their drinking water io an

lili[plor" rJveiot risf.' A] rained operator should be required at the site of the well

during injection.

21 . The permit provides no p oiection from potential sabotage or tenorist use of the

well site.

3 le  886  071I

@
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2386 Sumatran WaY #50
Clearwater, FL 33763

JulY 27.2407

Ray Vugrinovich' MDEQ
vugrinov@michigan.gov
Constitution Hall
525 W. Allegan St-
'1-South

'P.O. 
Box 30256

Lansing, Ml 48909-7756

RE: Mineral well Permit Appl cation for Beeland Disposal well No' I (January 5' 2007)

Dear Dr. Vugrinovich:

With regard to Beeland's Appli :ation, I am concemed about its inaccuracies' poor

technical content, ano numlic ls orisrions of information required by law as stated in

iiiiJri,g";,"-DiO form, "p;;ii 6piuti". Instrucrions for Disposal, storage, or Brine

Fr"O'i"tion Wells." As **umpt :i of my concems' I have included below some

comments on the Application 'organized under eleven topics)'

Iama|soattachingaseparat€e.maildocumentofcommentsIprevious|y.submittedin
writing to the EpA regurOing t] ,J Beeiano well. Those comments are additional to those

of today.

Beeland has failecl to proPerl) evaluate the probable impact of its proposed well a5

required by the applicati.,; p" t;;;' lt snould. be assumed that Beeland would be just

as careless ana non-"ompri""r ii" 
''i. 

oonstruction and operation of the proposed well'

The permit should be denied-

Very truly Yours,

In its required discussion of r xisting fractures an-d. faurts, Beerand (p40) states: ''There

is no evidence ot signitcant: a;H"i in in" immediate vicinity of the Proposed ' ' ' Well '
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..,,Bee|andreferencesalgg2locumentforthatconclusion,theHvdrogeoloqicAt|as
of Michioan. Beeland turther? ttlii';loOitionally' Ryder (1996) constru.cted a struclure

**iftiffi; ffi#;#;; i. n"l,irn county. rhis map showed tl"':,to^b",1?.,
mappable faults transecting the Traverse at the proposed well location'" Beeland also

staies: Transmtssiu" traJuie! 
"iI "lifr"*" 

t" nJ.present in this shale [the Bell

Shalel" (p.39). wnereas.cJm-i 'Gti"""1 *i'"Uilities to analyze large databases have

increased temendousry '";;;;t;;;, B.eeland's required mapsof the-Dundee and

Traverse, provided as rigui;;- 
'6- 

io is or it Application, date from 1974 and 1980

documents'

According to a recent study fur ced by the Department of Energy, the proposed Beeland

well appears to lie betweeivih;il# uetwo ma.;orfault lines running across Antrim

countv Nw to sE. u. R. Vi;:: ia wli. iirir"i, "Advanced characterization of

;r"#ilii;J*oi* in b"r6o ;#Fi""k",-ih" Mi.hio"n Basin," Final Report for DoE

Award No. DE-AC26€88;151 oo, s"pt' 2002)' 9as:d on their detail4 (using 1 0 foot

contour intervatE) 
"no 

*rp[i 
"nli"l""nuiv"i6 

ot 
"x,gting 

data from 55,000+ wells' the

authors concluded that tne"Mk nigan Basin is extensivelrifaulted and fractured, with

major hydrocaruon 
""*ruiuii-,n=o-""u"ing 

in small antiilines on the upthtown side of

the faults. Thelr stucty o"rion, i."L* thatiautting is more peryasive than previously

betieved in the tocation 
""J 

pi ,o"rti"itv of oil an*d gas fields. lt indicates that faults

extend to higher stratigraiti['f ]"1i. ini" preuiou"iy interpreted. They belie've fraclures

;ilr;;f"[;Crrv i"ir"'Jr'Ii lfu-i-ol.ur'." ottheir low Poisson's ratio and pobable

high flilid pressure owing to gz s generation'

Thus much faulting is liKely prr lsent in gas-rich Anirim Gounty' and fractures are more

likely to be present in tne eett ihale thin previously thought' Beetand claims the Bell

Shale, overlying ttre OunOee t imestone, will be th" anestment jnterval' 
.pt*:lt]nS

miqration of iis injected a;iJu ),t"td. Beeland's Application fails to address the results

li; liiiJ"i*J ti t 
" 

zooi I ;lt ;; to *i"*nce it.' Beeland's latest document
referenced is the 1996 atlas'

SURVEY REPORT

The Survey Rec-ord (form EQ 'J 7200-2) requ[es-a separate plat or. plot plqn tryt

locates, identiiies, anO snowi Oistancei to: Surface waters and oiher environmentally

sensitive areas . . ', rrooO"prJ i" --' ', WJf"to;' ' '' Natural rivers ' ' '' Threatened or

endangered species, . ' . ;tru ; t ,3b0 feet of the progosed well' and various man-made

obiects and waterwetts tyiel yiinin specmeo distahces from the staked well location.

il'ftffi; ;ffiift';tt, n" noilttn" end of section A.4 as stated in the
niiri".t-i tp-ii urt in itiat rment n toward the end of the Application'

The Plot Plan attached to the Survey Report
j Span" 

"t|'no"t 
SOO teein;f n, soutit, *ist, or west from the well stake, whereas

reportabte items may r," ibli, i,'f S2O, or 606 feet from the staked well location'
. Fails to inolude a graphic ol the map's scale'

R€gion

@
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shown gn the plot plan, as req rired if they exist'

Beeland identifies the bald eallle, the Eastem Massasauga ratttg{lt<e' !l!IHl'*
fiTJ,EJ.'ir,i;;il-";;;t li*i nL'teneo species ftr{ "may u-e-SfiEtif:ii*
U"ffv: il;;;;i[ t" ;;;;;;"t "rtf;si ot' ib ql1 *1.?:]:"qi*j:*::l:
;::iffi "i"ii| 

ririiiit, i Eiel i verincaiion pv thg D.;oeertv o:ge+H-!-@!sldl." ,_ ^ .has 
not

res fi'ffifi the spdfr-J fqi:;, gt 1:?-10-li^"-1,(T;l Il,
il"ilT';il i;;;#;;j; iiu" *r,"t *n*titut"o its'Tield verification." rhe photos

,  - .  - r i  L - - L ^ -  + t  ^ - a

included with the Application s eem to show much woodland that could harbor tfiose

.Fai|stoShowobjectsinproPotiontotheirre|ativedistancesthatarenotedonthe
mao. For example, if the t""i-i t'+sif*t ftom the sb.ke' then the Existing Gas Well is

;riil gbt 6;i?,orn tt'" stake, not e75 feet' as noted'
. Fails to show ail tne woodi iir, rt based on its attached photos appear to lie within 1320

feet of the staked well location'
. Fairs to show structure, 611.r:ro. o to in other parts of the Apprication as lying within the

specified areas.

A;:"Jffi ffi;#'ti-"T;io i" r*^ hazardous waste treaiment storage or disposal
facitities are present witrrin tf'e n6'C Ual"O o.n avaihnp state-s!;Yielig;al'p'-''rerm$-
fitH?til: "F?;j." #.t;i ;;;yT;l"dl"s i''t"'vi'*i"s.residential neishbors'
;hri,ld h""" iooreo nor and idr ntified the locations of ihese things so they could De

Beeland seems to base itrs "sul /ey" on available.data.rather than actual survey'

Beeland states, "Avaitable inlil tition inOl""t"" that.there may be a single fresh water

well (No 99-524) within tn"G rmaGoo r""t radius" (water wells also indicated on form

EOP 7500-3), but those *"fiSi t"'""t tn"*n on tn" plbt otan' as required' Beeland

states,,.Avai|abledatashowtrllretobetwostructuresandtworoads(onepub|ic,one
private) within the *o,ut" tu 

"" 
in'Uilt"d; io- eOp 75OO€)' but these man'made

feafuresarenotshownontr.",l.otpr"n,asrequired..Bee|andstates,'.Locationmaps
:=i#ft;h; ;;;;;; i;A;; i.-rnJ*"t"J."iells are provided in Fisures 4 and 6"' but

Figure 6 shows no g.rno;;ir r'*ells, and Figure 4 states as its source two intemet

addresses. Beeland 
"ttt"s, 

t."g qtg'{"la:hf"i+t' no public water supply wells of

a ny type have been ia"nt#oi ffi i-Zb66Tffi T tF " 
pro 93:* Y:[':^*i",j]. fil I

R€gion

@

species.

BEEIAND'S ANAI-YSES OF'^'ELU$ IMPACT ON USDW

ForcalculationofPc,crit ica|[ressure(pp.23-24)toraisebrinefromtopofinjection
irit**lfto u""" or*,! uno"td ouno to,-itl" ot orinring water (USDIN), Beeland's
assumed model for anatys:,r] , 

" "".V 
=irpt. one-dimiensionai hydrostati.t model' h

i""li"i*"iiaerdynamic-J eas, du"h is resultlng from pressure gradients^atlhe

OrinUng *"t", uquit6r uounOe rv, Ano eeetine assume-s-?llqleJ+?sj9,I-p-ala-+-,9ters
irno=u"vaiu". 

"t" 
unknp*n. t riher than-assun-ringJLobable ranqes for those-vatues-

Beeland fails to qive unrts,s ffi;gravtty'" .epo1eO-as O"ns1y, and symbols used are

mixed up (gamma for Y)'
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Beeland refers to its use of 900 feet to depth of base of usDw as "conservatively
assiJneO." The ctosest well (pr rmit f141955) for which Beeland has attached data [in
liteE6#nt gj, fr"*""*t, touiiO ttre base of ihe glacial drift or USDW to occur ar 907
iiJ o"Jtrr. rt1"t welt was drille J about 0.4 miles from the proposed Beeland site.

Two important unknowns in Be :land's modal calculation are the specific gravity of the

injr"tion-=one fluid (Beeland a: sumes this is brine) and the pre'injection.pressure at the

oise of the Dundee. lf the inje :tion zone contains gas, the specific gravity could be

lower than Beeland's assumfo 1.05. f the specmc gravity were assumed to be 1'0'

tf,"n, ,.ing Beeland's other as: rumed valuesi the critical pressure, Pc, would be around
g2 psi, ratier than .l1g psi. Sn rall changes in Beetand's assumed @nstant fluld

elliirl;io.Cs psin cin also €sutt in iignificant chanse '.1 P:: fo:-"11lPle.^if 
0'36 is

ised instead of o.ss, then, usir rg Beeland-1s other assumed values, Pc would be 97 psi'

wlttr uotn of these small chang is in assumed values, Pc would be 70 psi, rather than

119 psi, and based on itS simp e model, the likelihood of Beeland's exceeding the lower

"riti.Li 
pr"".ur" would be gr":a tet So Beeland's oomputed (p. 24) critical pressure of

I f S pri tot contamination Jf th : d6nking-*ater aquifer represents a very, very rough
guess.

Beeland then attempts to shol I that 20 years of Bay Harbor contaminant injection into

tn" prno"* reseruolr at rate o 200 gallonsr/minute will not exoeed the critical pressure

of t t s psi , even in the reseryr ,ir at distance within 5 feet of the well. For that analysis,
aitn" dott6r of p 24 Beelanc gives a 'cookbool{ formula for pressure rise,.dP' without
iO"ntifving it or its source, son Jof the Parameters in the formula, or any of the
ussunipti6ns made in its deriv ltion and necessary for its conect applioation. Beeland
uses the dP formuta assumed y to compute the increase in pressur-e at the bas-e of the

OrnO"" at E feet from the poir i of well penetration after 20 years of injection of 200

Ai;;;itri" of Bay Harbor ,vaste. Beeland compuies this value to be 115 psi'

Eeiause that is less than iis F eviously computed critical pressure of 119 psi' Beeland
concludes the well has no cor e of influence.

TheparametersthatBeelandplugsintotheformu|a(p.25)seemtobeatbestvery
rcrugh guesses, including:

Thickness, h = 1 00 feet [assu nodly of the Dundee injection zone]
Formation volume factcr, B = 'l .015 feet [not defined or otheMlse explalneoj
Porosity = 0.10 [unknown ar d pulled out of air]
eermeiUitity, k =i Darcy [ur known and estimated as quite high] ----^..-^ ..,,,,
vrs*"itv ='r.os centipoGe @ 72 deg. F [unknown, as well as temperature, with which

viscositY varies greatlYl
Total compressinnity, Ct = 8 x 10'6 psi -1 [unknown]
i, 

";i 
tunla"niitied'parama sr in fo;mula, and we are nqt told what value Beeland

assumes for itl

Beeland gives no lustificatior , explanation, or references for the parameter values it has
assumed-other thin ihey "hi ve been assigned based on site-specific information' (p'
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s
24). Beeland did state, howev( r, on page 22: "lnformation used in the following-Jrirf"ti."'i'n"r 

U*.-estimate 1troni lo-gs and available neighboring well information

iu,nn.'urir"O in thls document.' I was uriable io find any such information ino_r __
aurrlrir"O in this document. One wonders why Beeland has not referenced any

information or test data trom'ih r existing injeaion we1 that this wetl is to replace' Could

ii L, tft"i e*f"nd or CMS has rot Oeeridojng the required testing for that well?

some data provided in the Apl lication retates to the Dundee's porosity and is from well

ti"iitqilZU in Section 1 oi s rme township/range) that stated for the Dundee
i:#;;;;;i;i i\to to i\zq t^i oeptn) rimestone-, "miffocrystailine to extremely fine,

ffi ;i; poor porosity," (at 21'' 4 to 2222 foot depth) dolomite' "extremely fi ne to

*i"io".v*i"ffi"t, good toiair P' rrosity'; (al2222to 2315 foot depth) dolomite and

ii*""'ton", "microirystallinu ti, orutdy nne, good to poor pgPlity'" Ano'iher,well that

"o[a-nd 
i"r"""nt (iermit zzis: in Section 26 of same toamship/range) drilletr tnrough

ir,e ounoee, but of its oetaiiJ 7 page Formation Record, the page covering Dundee

i"otf, ZOOO io 2780 is complet ;fi oiritteO from Beeland's Application. Beeland plans to

driil to depth 2450 feet (form E lP 72oo-1).

The formula (bottom p. 24) mt st assume, among other simplificationsl
- All of the parameters remain constant for 20 years o1 injection' : .
. g;JanOld injection fluid doet not atter or inteiaot with whatever it comes into contact

with.
. Fermeauility in the Dundee t imestone is homogeneous and horizontally isotropic and

q"iii'iirgh li1 O"r.V. Hence there are no prefened horizontal directions of fluid

migration.
, B"eelanO injects into an unbo:nded reseryoir without any interaction with the f,uid

Oyna.i",s oith" ror" tnan id ) wells lying within 2 miles of it, including three wells (one

.i,iy o.+ *if". away) that haw been l;ie&ing salt-water and other subsiances into the

OriO"" Limestone at least iil;rmitbntly sinie around 1989' 19E9, and 1992.

Beeland then concludes: "Du ) to ihe relatively high permeability and relatively low

oriJtrrf pi"".rre of the OunCi e Limestone injectidn formation at this site lboth roughly

;;;;";,ii, there exists no Pok ntial for coJrtaTrjlatj-on of USDW tTource: due to

i.p.p"irv completed orioar doned wells within the statuory minimum _2 mile radius

uiJ"t-oui"rn" tp. zsl e"l, na iiil" to prouioe,'3. A plat which shows the location and

totaldepthoftheproposeITiiiT"nows"a"nauandoned,prod'ucing,ordry-holewithin
fi;;;; of inRuence, ana ea, h operator of a mineral or oit and gas well within the area

oilntiu"n"",,, as required by I tw per the permit application instructions' (Beeland's

Figures 4 and 6 do not show his required information')

Beeland is also reouired to bt il does not orovide: '5' Plugging re,gold-io-f-4!*g@!gg

weusr-""0*"i"glGiilE;1ii-completionre€erd.?lW
;f,."1';il;;iilii" tnii'J'=" i r influ'ence of the ProPosed 111,1:1a1i:,ifl,1 : ,Tff
ffinyi6i5r'",iin "'tm"i"ip,rJtrations. 

An aiptication.+{!els!Lsbn!!-_. _raila!
ffi "c:rr'dH;;;;;;;',fr 

,ati"nioeri"veo"bcgls.'yto119yTlfy,""^"^d-[f 1".d

T-?68 P.027ltll F-S8S

;;;';i;;#'". ;is;;tt; t6,l*' or throush inadequa'elv ptugsed' sealed' or
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Similar information is requirec for tre proposed confinino zone with addition of grain

mineralogy and m"trix ce*Ji nn-i 
-iea{e;;r"{ 

does-not orovide the required

information but states reraiwe lnEretoi The confining zone includes all rock units from

iii" n.irir ti tte top of the Or r^a"J . . . . Liihologic characteristics of these units are

Ol"l,i'i.ii i" ."*ion e.Z, aOo'e. etfective porosiiies of each zona are -estimated as

6"t*""n Z i"O Z0%. The ver tical and horizontal permeability of the confining zone is

!.t]i"JjO 
"" 

Ueing iuUstanii, ff'-f".r tn"" 0.1 md. Formations included as part of the

confining zone are expected ole hteralty continuous ' ' ' and are lglgrEled-to
exhibit extreme variatiqns fr, ,n""tiu" permeability within the area of influence, The

occurence and e:dent of natr tral fractures and/oisolution features within the area of

influence witt be assesgeo +r'ougi' wirerine logging during dritling' ' ' ' (p' 49)"

tmoact of iniection (p.25)r B;eland's spreading model with ass.umptigl of 10% effeclive

il-;;V;;;i-oo ri.-ttti.i res:rvoir is not substrantiated and is tikelv high so

[rO"-t",ifir"t"s rpreaOlngin p".t. ift. toOel also inconectly assumes Beeland's well

3lz 886 0747

completed wells." Ratherthan providing therequired well information and plan'

A;eEnO concludes "a oonectiv ! action-plan is not required for any o{ the affi9fl
p"""liJi"ni *ithin the popqsr d Beeland well AOR because. based on calculations,

[nii" i" no cone-of-influenc" a rd there are no artiflcial penetrations to the.injection zone

*'if1ln in" 
"t"" 

of review that h lve the potential for atloring injec'tton activhies to have'

an imDact on the USDW" (P. 3 )-

TheformutaBeelandgivesat l lebotbmofpage24(usedtoconc|udeThereisno

"on".i-innu"nce"1 
is in fact a ransient soluiion to a partial differential equation for

radial flow from a wett into a re tuwoir. wiBlin the {ra'mework of other simptifoing

"i"u*ptri.r, 
lt is vatio ontf ui lioorna"ri". affect the data. lt is used for falloff testing

and cannot be applied coiec1 t to model the effects of 20 years of fluid injec'tion' See

LPA do"utn"nt, iThe Nuts anr Bolts of Falloff Testing'" 2003'

Beetandisrequiredtoprovideinformationtocharacterizetheproposedinjectionzone
(p.47), including:
ii. 

'dtr"Jiu" 
pirosity of the in eclion zone inctuding the method.q{ deterrnination.

E. Veftical anO norizontai-pli 
"L"OifitV 

of the injeCtion zone and the method used io

a"t"nnin" o"-""tifiV. tlSiriz intql ani vertical variations in permeabiliW exoeaed

Within the area of influence
F. The occufience ano dt"r iof natural fraciures and/or solution features within the

area of influence.

Beeland does not provide the required information' Relativeto th-e, i*ytl.:5;lfl:
+i1Ttr:;; ;;;JJilt ;r tdr rui a"" is estimated "",.1pq'fT:1"rv,1 

0 eo but wi n be
o"i"t"ii"Ji ttt,tugh weu log c rlculations aftertliewellis installe-d-- l[H:q
ffi i"#il,,rffi ;i"i;ffii-;il;ft estmly?:-1p1,?:':13Yli::?;^"1"0.*n'""'
ffi;#iilii iJ " ̂ in,i*". 

-ir'. 
o*tr" n "" a nd. ef :nt -qf f ra:y, :i9 :?^":*gl ;

BTllili.li i'J,il?r-1i"". *rr ;; , ';.-;;J tfiuih otinins and wirellne rossins of the hore"
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is an isqlated source that spree Cs by diffusion and incompressible mass conservation,
ig;ring'pi".*ure effects from , ,theisources and sinks, directional variations, chemical
interactions, fingering, etc.

oTHERWELLSW|THIN2MItESTHATDRILLED|NTooRTHRoUGHDUNDEE
LIMESTONE

Beeland states (p.30) ihat only four of 109 wells within 2 mile radius actuallyoenetrated
into the Bell shaie oiDundeei imestone. Three of these are aclive class ll brine
li"pJ""r*"I|. 1+isss, 42680, rnd 46244)'and one w€s pluggedin tSpp 3s 3 dry hole
(?i750). And'dqe.lg-hgsnal oressury rise a$gqciated with proieclqd iniectiqn-
lctiui#s anA tnE miGFonOin ffiTF cone-o.f-j-Efluence, it is noted that.none of the
*eils withfithe reSutat rV mini nu- ttvo-mile AOR could have the potential for causing
anv endanqerm.nl to USDW . . . ." Significantly, Beeland does noi even provide a plat

;#;id1#-t"cation of these f rurwelG 1isted in Table 4) retative to its proposed welt'

Beeland was required to inclu< e a map showing the locations, deplhs, and operalors of

ili wett witnin 2 miles of the pn,posed well. tt instead lists some 109 wells in fables and

il*h;;r-;; Filure o a printout (apparently fiom MDE_Q's online database) that covers a

.ucn farger aiea and has scat j id smalt ihat the welts cannot easily be located and
their depiirs and operators are noi given. as required.. The four most significant Dundee

wells are not designated on th rt mJp, and I was unable to locate one of the four
(#46244).

SURFACE WATERS AND SU 3SURFACE AAUIFERS

The Application requires: ,,6. \ map showing the v.ertical and areal extent of surface

rr"i"ri inO subsurfice aquifet s cont"ining water with less than 10,000-ppm total

dissolved sotids. A summary , rf the present and potential fufure use of the waters must

accompanythe map."

Forthe subsurface aqdifer, B( eland does not include a,@
of the subsurface aquifer. To show lts horizontal.extell ??911"115i.?-t-:-i::-:
,fii;;ffii;C,tfrfAi. (pre sumedry from rhe 1992 Michioan Gro,undwater Atlqs).
The map spans four statesla, o itJscir" is such tnat.gaits arqlrr,r9 the pro,oosed ulell

"ite "i"'noi 
cte"t. lt does app :arto show, loYeyqr, that over Michigan and near the

orooosed well site, there ar!'r reas where-glacial deposits are thin or missing, which

liili^sni b" ;;i#; til" Bee land's propoied site for a contaminant injection well'

Beeland's required use sumrr ary (two sentences long) is not responsive to the ..
$pifuiln requirement Uut s ates': "ln Michigan, thaGlacial Till and/or unmnsolidated

material is a source of fresh v ater for domestic, industrial, and agricultural purposes

lOfcott, 1992). Based on ava lable data, this unit is anticipated to bethe low^ermost

ilSOW. Thiswill be confirme lduring installation of the proposed well" (p' 36)' How
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Beeland intends to confirm dur ng insbllation qf its well that the Glaciat Till is the

towermost USDW would be of nierest'

DRILLING THROUGH SALT

ln the required ,'Environmental lmpact Assessment for Mineral wells and surface

iliir'ti""rE* lEoe zsoo-e1, eeebna reports the well will not be drilled into or through

t"Jo"o 
""ri 

o"dosits. Beetanr states no evidence supporting that conclusion' Beeland

ii"n" to Oriff to'uoorox. Z+SO n et, into the top.of the Detroit River Group Dundee

ffiafi'e. tnffi;fion from; 
-aarby 

wells indicates a not insignificant cha-nce Beeland

will drill througn sart. n wetr ip tttiti+isssl in adjacent Section 23 drilled for purpose of

.iri-*"t"t injJction into the ril roee Limesione dhiled through-qc4greq!?9i of.

annyOiit" (aitundant in the caF rock of salt dome-s) at depth of 2385 to 2411 feet'

A;"hni has omited very imd,,rtant information fiom Shelt Oil's nearby well (27-750) in

i."ilon io.-rtorit" o"o6l.o:r strJi:s sqmote aessdetiqn apve4ng !Ii?30:q+!TE0-!q9!'
eieU, wh.r. tnE6lio6ffi @ ti z0oo. At 27e8, Shell
nf;Faft, but what did ii hit f;; tomitteO) 2300 to 2780 feet, the very region most relevant

io-eeeianot And nearby welt iZOeo hii scattered anhydrite beds within the,Dundee

iioelto zr+r ieet) and-btgl; ai oeoth zazz feer (Beetand has included the data on

these wells at the end of the I pplication.)

Form Eep 7500-3 requires Bt eland to describe its plans for handling and.disposing of

Orif f'rutting. and to piovide or ret iniormation, if the'well is drilled through bedded salt

Jlpoiirc. beebnd d'oes not d ,scribe such a plan and provide that information, even

i#ugh there is a signiticant p obability [t will drill through salt'

POSSIBLE MDIOACTIVE C )NTENTS OF WASTE TO BE INJECTED

potassium and sulfate appea to be the contaminants in highesi concentration in the

i"i""t"i" ipp- q++sl. oo,is * i"lnJude significant amounts of radioactive potassium?

SOME PROBLEMSWITH F )RM EQP 72004, 'INJECTIONWELL DATA"

No. 10. Fracture pressure of confining formation is given as "1720 d basen without

init .-Sni*iG ot'catcutation is requirLd but not provided in a meaningful manner [no

u nits statedl.

No.l l .Fracturepressuleofinjectionformation"lT.2Oatbase..withoutunits.Thisis
cie"riy incorrect aL equat toi rai of connning formation. Showing of calculation is

lqtitlo but not provided in a meaningiful manner lno units statedl

No. 12. Specific oonductanc: of representative. sample of injection fluid isgiven as
,TBD." Beeland has been ol eiatinb another iniection wett for disposal of the iniection
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fluids. lf Beeland has compliec with laws/regulations for periodic testing of that well,
then the specific ctnductance : ,hould have been determined already, not TBD'

No. 9. Maximum bottom hole irjection pressure is given as "1221" without units.
Showing of calculations is reqr- ired but not provided in a meaningful manner.

PIT FLUIDS & DRILLING FLU'DS

ln the "Environmental tmpaoi I ssessment for Mineral Wells and Surface Facilities" form
(EPO 7500-3), Beeland answe's '!es" to "\dill any pit fluid be disposed by a licensed
liquid waste hauler?" But Beel tndis Waste Analysis Plan, dated October 6, 2006
(attached to the Application), s ates that'
|peration itself' will'also be'inir rcted into the well" (section 1.8). Form 7500-3 requlres
Beeland b desc"ibe?isposat f tans for pit fluids, which Beeland does not do'

,'Fresh water will be used as c rilling fluid, trucked b the site using local oilfield..suppliers
or a pra.existing water well alr, rady-located on the property for water during..drilling and

testing of well' ip t S). eut tl't. Survey Record Plat fails to identiff specifically the pre-

existing water well on the prop >rty that might be used.

TRUCKTMFFIC

ln the ,'Environmental lmpact i ssessment for Mineral Wetls and Surface Facilities" form

iieo ZEOo-el, Beeland ieport i that anticipated frequenry of truck_trafflc entering the

lit", l"r. than zo trucks per d: y, will not appreclabty.increase treffic in the area- How

does Beeland reach thai conc usion withoui any analysis of existing trafiic in the area?

Frttf1"mor", twenty trucks/d a t tor 20 years (p. z1 is. 292,000 truck trips past my niece's

nomu on Alba Highivay, incluc ing on iiy roads, And additional trucks will be required

Juring ;riiri"g 
"ni 

t"rting opet ati-ons foi supply of drilling fluid and disposal of pit fluid-

LAND USE

In the ,,Environmental lmpact. \ssessment for Mineral Wells and Surftace Facilities" form
(EPQ 7500-3), Beeland repor s that present land use is "woodlands and
l.pi.gri*ft i;i ar"as" bui pr rviousiy reported on page 6 that the area "is used for

agricultural and 1esiglg$iel Pu Poses-n
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Peftr f. Vellenga
. txornE, hwl Counselor At Lar)

5746 Tebo School Rd.
Boyne CitY, MI 49712

(23r) 582-6940
r'sx: (231) 5E2-6144
'rig[4)frgg',!ry"ueI

July 30' 2007

EPA RegioD 5
tlIC Branch, Atm. Willirll Bates
?? W. laclson BIvd CWU-16I)
Chicago, IL 60604'3590
fo n"i e,Oatoott Supplernenal Com nents and ResPoqse to DEQ Preseffed by Peter J'.Vellcaga

Co:abiaed Hearing EPA ' DE( ' - Beelard Group LLC - Nou Hazardous Disposal Well

Notice of Obicitions: prJposed Deep Well Iojection of Hazardous Materials (classed by EPA as Nc'l-

;ffiil"."^S ft"- fif" O""rl 
"i. 

motit g hazardous maerials and water between aqrrifers

Dear Mr Bares,

i had p,reviously filcd objections. Sinc th.ar rime I have received a response from DEQ dated July 16' 2007'

This is to supplement my objecdons p'r viously filed'

It has coFe to my attcnrion based upor hformatiou and belief tbat Rloaila O'C*"\ F.,"tllT*, To
il#;G*ii ^i'p;;,ly 

"; 
ih. rrifftal nsl-ts o.r the propqlv wlere thc"q:"?"::1-Tfq-T-I^1 :

;"#;:'fr;il.;;#";;;; ;d';i;;'th"v*"onr"i'{9-t1'useoltherrryo!.:Yry.P:j?H:3
;";;;';d ;,;ifi;d* ho ;* ;oi",o'd uy. !ft*" * 9f tu:.'s hl tl 5-*:: ff*"t#
i#;*ilr;tr-trf;;;;;-d b"li"r t*tt'tou udi-o*rs ore paking rhis position kro*'n-to B:"]t9.:*::
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a"i*rt""tion rtrat shoJj t z ascJain.d by E?a before gralting a permit If ftEre is no ownetstliP

of the minerals there would be need to be a detetmination as ro mineral ownership.

If this determisarion is rot made by bc h EPA aDil DEQ and the mileral rigtrts 8re not proPBrly ownEd by

S.ri*,l tb.o to'l govemmenlal alenr ies'would potentially be subject ro a RICCO acuon'

Ir is tbc apparenr position ofDEQ thar rhere is no responsibility by DEQ to invrstigate the minerai grloershin'

I believe rhar tbis is ose more irdi;;, t ,l"if*v rr *rin a iosirion to oct as an impanial tribunal. This will

supplernart my position as m rhe ques ion ofconiict ofhreresl

Siacerely,

: . -

Peier J. Villenga, P-21804
AnomeY At Law
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than one reLationshrp with CMS Energy over the

years. I  also have looked at Ehe documents here-

The documents that t see cMs Energy did not say,

af,Ler they stopped loing the work they were

supposed to do, oh, guys, we stopped doing i t .  I tro,

the plume had to be found. These people are not

good Eourd environm )ntaLists.

Now I 'm g:ingr Lo look at DEQ. I hate Lo

say i t .  DEQ has gon) down in my estimation,

seriously down in m/ estimation. I  justr got a

l-etter from the DEQ saying, we1l, we can f i l l

somepl-ace between 1i and 50 feet of Walloon Lake

because o f  faccs .

o n 5
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You peopL

have lost more cred

you entered into an

allow Ehis to happe

probfem, you entere

going to ask the At

sLates to carry ouE

there wis criminal-

Governor Engl-er and

prosecution to t,ake

Ehoul-d. have happene

wrong.

: have lost credibiLity. You

tbi l i ty because of the fact that

agreement with CMS Energlf to

r. You kllew that tbere was a

1 into a.Il agreement, and I'm

:orrrey General of the Urtited

an inrrestigation !o see vthether

:ulpability betlteen CMs,

the DEQ- And I wou]d ask for

place, because that never

i and what happened there was

Nor thvre  ! t  Repor t ing  (231)  946-8085
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And you sly, well ,  now werve got to deaL

with r.rhat we've got. No, when crlminal act iwity

took place and thin]S werenrt done r ight, you donrt

just say i t  goes au ly,

have

we1L

There was fraud. And I hate to say it, I

been in hearin3:s where I heard CMS say, oh,

i t 's  okay.  t [=  d idn ' t  sLeal  anyth ing.

WeIl-,  fol  ks, you stole from every royalty

owner in this state, and how you did it was with

the complicity of Lrre governor, alrrd that's

something that has r lappened. f '11 stand on i t .  f

don't have to worrl/ alrout it, because in my book, I

have an absolute arl  complete defense agains! i t , .

and  i t ' s  t ru lh .

Now, 1et ne teLl you the last th{ng.

Furthermore, leachaLe from CKD pi i-es often contains

elevated levels of nercury, arsenic, cadmium, lead,

zinc and more. Mer sury levels tested by I@EQ --

ttrat 's you folks. v ichigarr Department of

Environmental Quali Ly -- in cement were for:ld- to be

at least 300 nanogr ams per l i ter Nco, 230 t imes

greater thar the sr- rface water qual i ty of 1.3 Nco.

okay ,  I 'n  go ing  to  s top  t l re re .  Fo lks ,

not only have you c ropped the ball, you are in bed

and you need to disqualify yourselves from anythi.ng

T-?68 P 036/037 Fr89
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involved with this )ennit. and r think you shoufd

appoint a special mlster to take ower because of,

your compLicity i4tit r. that agreement. And I woufd

ask specif, ical ly for a copy of that sett, Iement

agireement. Thank y )u.

(A )plause)

DAVE NOVA(: Nurober 24, lilanda?

WAI{DA SIR4OS: My name is Wanda Slrmos.

I actually own t.hre ! pieces of property in A1ba,

and I 'm going to hare to agree with pretty much

everything tlrat eve rybody e.]-se has said here.

But I  a1s) wane to bring up one poj 'nt,

important poi-nt,  anl that is, r  have a son thau's

in the mil i tary, he's in Germany r ight now. I

mentioned this to hlm today, He was very upset,

because for one, he is a resident of Afba, but he

had no knowledge of any of thie until f said

something.

Two, he'd l ike to know a lot more.

Three, tre planned or living here for the resL of

his l i fe and raisin I  his chi l-dren. But

unfortunately, we dtn't  think about the.t '  There's

a lot of us that hare chifdren that are in ttre

military that plan >n coming back here and plan on

1i'ving here and raisinE their family and just

on5

ffi
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